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Tail rws - End piece for corner duct 41,5x41,5mm
EDKE50.3

Kleinhuis
EDKE50.3
4011126062649 EAN/GTIN

1,85 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

End piece rws EDKE50.3, height=41.5 mm, width=41.5 mm, design=left/right, cut lamination=yes, material=plastic, material quality=other, halogen-free=yes, color=pure white,
RAL number= 9010, end piece, halogen-free. for corner duct: EDK50.3 Dimensions (approx. dimensions) H x D: 41.5 x 41.5 mm Material: ABS (acrylonitrile butadiene styrene)
Color: pure white RAL: 9010 (similar)
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